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By Ben French
Ken Yount’s brilliant one-hit

Shutout over Western Maryland
was the finest pitching exhibi-
tion Penn Staters have seen in
college baseball for a long time.

The Lion right-hander faced
only 29 batters—just two more
than the 27 putouts—in the nine
inning 9-0 State victory.
Yount seemed to be lacking his
usual good control in the second
inning as he walked the first two
batters, although he had struck
out two of the first three men in
the first.

Beth walks were nullified when
catcher George McWilliams shot
the ball to second to catch the
runner off base, and the next
man up hit into a double play.

In the third inning leftfielder
Petit dropped a fly into rightfield
that went for a two-base hit, the
only safety Western Maryland
could collect. Yount walked one
more in the third.but retired the
side on two straight strike outs.
20 Straight Putouts

From that time on, not a West-
ern Maryland batter reached first
base as Yount set down 20 bat-
ters in a row.

Hal Hackman and Johnny Pots-
klan each connected for three hits
in five times at bat and between
them they had more than- half of
theLion hits. Potsklan stole three
bases during the afternoon but

Between the Lions I
he’ll never work as hard to steal
a base as he did in the third
inning.

Potsy started for second but
saw the second baseman waiting
for him with the ball. He turned
around and streaked back for
first, but by then the first base-
man had-the ball.
Safe at Last

The game of catch continued
for seven or eight throws with
poor' Potsy dashing back and
forth between first and second
Finally a high throw by the first
baseman pulled the second base-
man off the sack just enough for
Potsy to slide in safely.

Don Stark, who has led the
Lion nine at the plate all season,
dropped to second place behind
Bob Gehrett as the little left-
fielder went hitless In four times
at bat in Wednesday’s game with
Temple. Gehrett connected for
one hit in three, times at the plate.

All of the leading hitters drop-
ped several-points 1m their aver-
ages in the Temple game. Hal
Hackman, who pushed into third
place after three hits last Sat-
urday, dropped to fourth with a
.310 average behind second place
Ken Yount with -.333.

Gehrett’s .389 represents only
18 trips to the plate while Stark’s
.375 was compiled in 40 times at
bat.. Catcher George MacWilliams
winds up the top five batters
with a .289 mark.

Varsity Soccer Team
Faces Alumni Booters

In a game postponed from last
week, the 1947 Varsity soccer
team will meet a team of alumni
and graduating' seniors on the
golf course soccer field at 2:30
o’clock tomorrow.

Coach Bill Jeffrey will lead an
Hman squad against his charges
as soccer fans get a spring pre-
view of the sport

Haying for the Alumni will be,
in addition to Jeffrey, Walt Hos-
terman, Paul Bender, Remsi Gur-
cay, Lloyd Black, John Hamilton,
Boyd Etters, Bill Dietrich, Rich-
ard Nicholas, Charles Taylor, Dick
McKibben, and Joel Crouch.

Dean and Jess Hartman, Dean
Witmer, Mm Petroff, Jim Kline,
JSm Etters, Frank Taucher, Herb

Jung, Ken Simon, Fritz Holm-
quist, Pete Buzad, Fred Kretzer,
Marcel ‘ Carbello, Red Pavliki,
and Claude Kissen will see ac-
tion on the “Up and Comers”
squad.

Riders Give First Show
Captain Gregory Gagarin’s

riding team;will present a riding
show for Penn State riders at
the team’s 'show ring east of
Windcrest and opposite McClel-
lan’s,,gar age ■■ at 1:30 p.m. tomor-
row. ’

With the object of the show
being the demonstration of rid-
ing ability, only horsemanship
will be judged. There will be four
classes of competition, two no-
vice classes, intermediate class,
and advanced class. - Riders will
enter the class for which they-
are qualified by virtue of rid-
ing experience.

RECORDS
For Graduation
•CLAUDE THORNHILL We Knew It

Fill the Time

•TONY PA5T0R....... .Get Up Those Stairs,
Madamoiselle

•DICK JURGENS .Cecelia .

• XAVIER CUGAT ..'.............. Illusion

•ELLIOT LAWRENCE Willie
Speaking of Angels
*-*■- • ■ * . \

•PERRY COMO. .When You Were Sweet Sixteen
Chi-Baba-Chi-Baba

•LES BROWN Triskaidekaphobia

•CHARLIE SPIVAK .. ... .Born to Be Blue
No Greater Love

Music Room '
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Golf Match
For the second time this sea-

son, the Lion golf team will
meet the Pitt Panther wood
and ironers in a dual match
at Pittsburgh.

The Lions upset the Pan-
thers BJ-4 on .the College
course earlier this season.
Coach Rutherford will start
the same team that won third
place last week in the EIGA
tournament at Atlantic City.

Schoolboy Athletes Here
For PIAA Championships

Four individual champions will
be in the starting field when
more than 500 schoolboy track
and field athletes vie for Class
A and Class B title honors in the
annual P. I. A. A. championships
at the College tomorrow.

Each of the twelve P. I. A. A.
districts will send the individual
■winners and runners-up in each
event from the district meets.
Class A and Class B schools will
compete in separate brackets.

Only defending titlists in Class
A competition will be Johnny
Triplett, Aldington's. Negro sprint
star, who won the century in 10.1
last year, and Johnny McCall, of
Bethlehem, who ran away from
the mile field in 4:37.6. Triplett,
third in the 220 last year, also is
rated a strong contender in this
event.

The cream of Pennsylvania
scholastic golf and tennis players
are on campus today for the an-
nual PIAA Go 2 and Tennis
tournaments.

Arnold Palmer, of Latrobe, de-
fending champion, leads a field
of 30 entries in the golf play to
be held on. th e College course
today and tomorrow.

Players from six . districts will
comprise the participants in the
tennis tournament that begins
this morning at 10 o’clock. No
defending champions will com-
pete this year.

Entries in the tennis play will
be Norristown, District 1;. Read-
ing, District 3; Williamsport, Dis-
trict 4; State College, District 6;
Edgewood, District 7, and South
Hills, District 8.

CLASS B DEFENDERS Glenn's Son
' Bill Killinger, who’s batting in
the clean-up slot for the Lafay-
ette College baseball team, is a
son of Glenn Killinger, 'one of
Penn State’s all-time greats, and
now athletic director and coach
at West Chester State Teachers
College.

- In Class B competition, the de-
fending titlists are Dick Hazard,
of Springfield, Delaware County,
in the broad jump, and Emanuel
Poet, of North York, in the dis-
cus throw. Poet, second in the
shot put last year, will try for a
double again this year.

New Castle, winner of the
Class A one mile relay in 1946,
will be entered in this event
again tomorrow, while Spring-
field Montgomery County and

After Six Straight Wins . ..

Bedenkmen Battle Colgate
Meet Syracuse Under Arcs

Licking their chops over six straight victories, Joe Bedenk’s
Lion baseballers take to the road today for the toughest two days of
their schedule.

Today and tomorrow, the Bedenkmen play a total of three games
including a night double-header at Syracuse.

The Lions roar into Hamilton, N. Y., today to meet Coach Eppy
Barnes’ Colgate club. The toothpaste boys lost two games to the

Lions last year but have a much
stronger outfit on deck for today’s
game.

The former Pittsburgh Pirate
first baseman will probably' use
Carl Heidel,. southpaw captain of
the team, on the mound. Lion
coach Bedenk will most likely
counter with Warren Pyer, who
will be making his first mound
appearance of the season.

NIGHT DOUBLEHEADER
The Lion club will move over

to Syracuse tomorrow where
•they will meet the Syracuse
Orange in a nocturnal double-
header. the first games the Be-
denkmen have ever played under
the lights.

Bedenk is saving his two top
moundsmen, Ken Yount and Bolb
Gehrett, for the, twin bill in the
Syracuse Chie f s’ International
League stadium. The games will
probably draw the largest crowd
to see the Lions play this year, as
tho annual regatta is being held
in the afternoon.

Yount goes into the game with
a 5-1 record while Gehrett’s mark
stands at 3-2.

. Two games remain on the
Lions’ schedule this season. That
twice-postponed game with the
Bucknell Bisons will be played on
the New Beaver Field diamond at
4 p.m. Tuesday and the Villaniova
Wildcats will meet the Bedenk-
men at 2:30 p.m; Friday in the
season finale.
• i Lacrosse coach Nick Thiel is
author of a monthly newsletter
Which is distributed to more than
200 coaches, athletic directors,
and lacrosse enthusiasts.

Sewiekley both will strive for .re-
peat victories in the Class B half,
mile and mile relays,.' respectiv-
ely. .
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You Can Get It At Metzgers

PENN STATE HIGHBALL GLASSES
‘HISTORY OF PENN STATE/ Dunawa*

PARKER ‘sl’ PEN AND PENCIL SET PENN STATE BRACELET
PENN STATE ASH TRAYS A RECENT NOVEL
SPORTS SHIRT
TENNIS RACQUET

PENN STATE ANIMAL
PHOTO ALBUM

BATHING SUIT SCRAP BOOK
GOLF BALLS GOLF BAG
SWEATER INFORMALS
WALLET STATIONERY
CAMERA SUITCASE
PIPE DIARY
A PENN STATE CO-ED VANITY SETS

send your graduation invitations or anouncements

111-115 S. Allen St.

EVERSHARP PEN AND PENCIL SET
LEATHER-BOUND DICTIONARY

Don’t forget—we take orders for name cards. You’ll want these when you

112 E. College Ave.
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